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AND GENRE-BASBD LITERACY IN AUSTRALIA

,Iames R. Martin

O. ORIENTATION

In this paper I'll provide a brief overvicw of issues arising from the development of
geure-based litcracy programs in Australia, concentrating on tlie so-called "Sydney school"
(Hyon 1996)t which has been the focus of my involvement in language education (Christie
1992. Martin 1993a).

1. LOCKING IN

We began work in 1979, in and around the MA Applied Linguistics progranl at the Uni-
versity of Sydney, inspired by Halliday's functional linguistics and Bernstcin's sociology of
education. During his visit to Australia in 1978, Bernstein drew our attention to tlie threat
posed by progressivc education for disadvantaged children (soon to be mariifested in pro-
cess writing and whole language programs):
"... we nnrst nrake r.ery certain that the new pcdagogy [= progrcssivc pcdagogv:.lRMl docs not krck thc chilcl
into the present - in his or her prescnt tcnsc. There is a danger thal the ucn' cducational prrl l ruith its enr-
phasis on tlte aural nright well in fact do that unless v'c scck to undcrstand systematically horv to crcatc a
concept v'hich can authenticate thc child's experieuce and give hinr or her those powerlir l representations ol'
thouglrt that he or she is going to need in order to change the u.orld oulside.' '  Bernsterin (in Australia 1978)
1979:  300-301

Barly on, in fact, we were struck by the very narrow range of writing undertaken by
studeuts at all levels of schooling. when considered from the perspective of genre. Text I il-
lustrates the recount genre, which we found commonly in primary school - a record of per-
sonal experience, in this case a class trip to thc zoo.

[ ]  Tarorrga Park Zoo (age 7)

Last Wednesday al l  Ycar I  lvcnt to Taronga Zoo.

First,  rve rvent to have a lesson. We al l  saw a r ingtai l  possum and the teacherr shorved us a koala's hand. W'e

saw a great whitc shark's mouth and I sa'rv a l ion.

We saw a peacock while rve u'erc having lunch and nry Dacl canre to l"he Zoo wi1,h nrc and nroukcys and a big

gori l la and we saw zebra and a giral ' l 'e and I had a good l , inre at Lhe Zoo. I  went back to schocl l .  I  f 'el t  gciod.

I l iked the l ion and the elephant and giraffc but the best thing rvas going on thc train and lhc Icrry and lhc

bus and I I 'el t  gr iod going back l tonte and when I got back home I felt  exhausled and we had a snack.

I  So chr is tened,  I  bel ieve.  for  an in terr rat ional  audience by Greerr  & Lee (199- t :  208) .
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It cottcerned us that pcrsonal expressive writing of this kind (Rothery 1996) wasn't pre-
paring stttclcrtts fbr writing across the curriculum in primary or sccondary school nor for
writing in the comnrunity outside of school. And wc observed and documented tliat as far
as progrcssive literacy teaching was collcenled (e. g. Graves' process uriting, tlic Good-
nlarls' tt hole langtuoge;), cltildren were irldced being locked in; and the less mainstream
their backgroutid, the nrore locked in they had become - ever nlore so, we felt, but could
llot docuntetrt, than if they had received a traditional education (Rothery 1990;.i Bnsuing
research itr Artterica has ended to conlirm our findings (e. g. Kantberelis 1999, Kamberelis
& Bor.ino 1999 and thc referencc to Pappas and others therein)

2. LANGUAGE AND SOCIAL POWER PROJECT (FROM 1985)

Tlte niaiu issues arising from our work in this period had to do with creativity, dis-
covcry leartring, in-servicing and materials developnrent (Reid 1987, Cope & Kalantzis
1993) .

'fhe creativity issue had to do with whether knowledge about language gets in the way
o{'or etrablos creativity. Our research into process writing schools showed us that witliout
explicit instructiori, children took up a very rlarrow range of genres, without development,
ycar after year - drawing ort story genres they had cncountered irt reading or in tlieir oral
culture (Rotliery 1996). Following Bakhtin, we argued on the other hand that creativity
depends ott ntastery of the €lerlre, and provided students with knowledge about language
rvhicli they could use as a rcsource for taking control of genres and for creatively exploiting
the possibilities that informed control affords (e. g. Rothery & Stenglin 1994).

The discovery learttitrg issuc had to do with the roles played by teachers and students
in language learnitig. Progressive educators, drawing on Piaget and Chomsky, tended to
argue that stuclcnts otily learn what they discover for themselves. Following Halliday and
Painter ou thc otlier hand we argued that teachers have an inrportant role to play in scaf-
folding studcnts'learning and tliat kriowledge about language was arl important part of this
sca{lblding (e. g Halliday 1975, Painter 1984). Accordingly, we designed pedagogy in which
teachers played atr active role in scaffolding student writing before expecting students to
write on their own (Christie 1998, Chouliaraki 1998, Wells 1999).

During this period, we also canle to appreciate the importance of orr-going classroom
support for teachers taking up the rlew genre-based curriculum and pedagogy; a one-off
day of in-servicc was generally not cnough. And we leamed the significarlce of affordable
and practical ntaterials which teachers could draw on day by day in their teaching (e. g.
Murray atrd Zanrnrit 1992. Anderson & Nyholm 1996, Callow 1996). Sadly, as governments
in the Westcrn World withdraw funding from public educatioll, resources for in-service and
rttaterials of this order are becoming so scarce that major changes to curriculum and peda-
gogy have becorrre next to impossiblc to implcment. So even where syllabi are renovated in
the direction of significartt change, teachers tend to teach the way they thentselves were
taught. however inappropriatc.

Our first attempt to unlock the meaning potential of Australian students took place in
the Disadvantaged Schools Program in an inner city region of Sydney. This program drew
on federal funding ear-nrarked for schools with high working class and rnigrant enrolmcnt.

r  F-or  thc dt '< 'ot ts t ruct ion of 'progrcssiv t 'educat ion unclcrp inning o l l r  work.  scc Bcrr rs te in 1975:  116 &
122-123.
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Our Language and Social Power Project attempted to introduce the notion of gerirc to pri-
mary school teachers atrd students, and thercby broaden the range of writing undertaken -

including recoulLt, narrative, report, explanation, procedure. exposition and discussion
(Feez & Joyce 1998. Littlefair 1991). Two of the "factual" genres we tried to prontote-. are il-
lustrated below.

[2 ]  repor t  gcr ] rc  -  Snai ls  (Year 5 l  agc l ( / l l )

Snai ls  belong to a group of 'an inra ls  cal lec l  nro l luscs.  Octopus.  squid arrc l  shcl l f  ish bc lorrg to the sarne
grol lp .

Snails ltave sherlls rvhich can ltavc r:lockrvisc or auti-clocku,isc spirals. 1'he.'y nrove on a f ' lcslr.y fbot.
Mrtcus helps thc suai l  nrovc and sLick onto lcavcs.  The r r rucus leavcs a s i lvcr  t ra i l .  Ttntac les l rc lp thcnr  fcc l
ar td I ' ind rvhcre thcy arc going.  Thc cycs arc on thc end of  long sta lks.  I f  you touch thcnr  thc.y go in to the
shel l .  Thc tot rgt t t ' is  ca l lec l  thc rac l r r la .  1 'he.y l rave tu 'o holcs in  thei r  bot l .y .  One is  l i r r  br t :a th ing and the ot l icr
is  for  excret ion.

Snails cat grccrt leaves ancl brorvu lcaves. They hatc thc sun. They l ikc u'c1 placrrs. Thcy l ivc in 1rc'cs or
hide uncler rocks.

Thcrc are t to  malc and fenra le sr ta i ls .  Each snai l  is  both ancl  can lay cggs.  They lay 30 to 40 cggs at  a
t inre.  The baby snai ls  bcconre adul ts  in  2 to 3 years.

II 'you trcad on a snail. i t rvil l  squash very easily.

[3] cxposition gcnrc - Shorrld an anrphitheatre be built irr Wiler.y Park? (Ytrar l i : age 1l/12)

I strongly believe that the a,nrphitheatre in Wilery Park sliould ber built lbr thcsc follou'ing rcasorrs. suc,lr
as: it attracts nlore people to thc arca. shops ancl public transport rvil l  canr a ltrrgt,r ' profit. pcoplc u,i l l  be-
conrc n)ore interested in Wiley Park. arrd it is suitablc for all ages.

My first reAsorl is that it wil l bring rnore peoplc. to our area because thcrc are rrot rrrarr.y rutrin attrac:-
tiorts in our conlnllurity and it cart be sonrcthing to renrernber our bi-centenary lty in years to cornc.

Another poittt to nrentiotr is shops rvil l  earn nlorc nlolley. for cxtrnrplc. thc ncrv restaurant uhich rvil l  bc
built rvith in the anrphithcatre. Arrd not to forgct ltublic trausport rvhich rvil l  crcatc n)ore ntolley lor thc gor'-
erttnrerrtt and wil l bc more easier lbr thc disablcd to travcl by if ' thcy rvish to clo so.

And last but not lcasl it is not only lbr thc growr) ups but it is also suitablc for childre,n fcrr cxanrplt ' .
thcre rv i l l  be et r tcr t ,a i t rmctr t  such as concerts .  p lavs and shou's.  In  my opin ion f rorn a <: l r i ld 's  point  of  r - ieu ' I
th i r rk  i t 's  going to be f t rn and i t 's  about  t imer the counci l  d id something l ikc th is .

I l iopc I htu.'c, cortvincccl you that u,e should havcr a anrphitheatre at Wiley Park.

In order for tliis broadening of the literacy curriculum to take effect, we had to change
the way in which writirig was tauglit - drawing on our understandings ol'language dcvelop-
ment as described for us by Halliday (1975, 1993) and Painter (1984, 1986). Like Applebee &
Langer (1983) we w-ere struck by the scaffolding provided by caregivers in spokcn language
development, as illustrated by Halliday (1975) for his son (aged 22 months, 14 days). Note
the initial co-construction of experience below:

Child: Auntie Joan cook quack quack for .you.
Father: Auntie Joan cooked quack quack for you. did she?
Chi ld:  Aunt ie. Ioan cook greenpea.
l 'ather: And green peas.
Child: I lesan shorrt.
Mother :  1ryhe fcgan to shout .
Chilct: Nila be'gan to shorrt.
Mother: Did you? What didyou shout?
Child: (irerernpea.

Later that same dav the child was able to tell the storv on his own:

Ch i l d : Auntic Jean cook quack quack for you...ancl grccn pca...you began to shout GITEENPEAI

Painter (1984, 1986, 1989, 1991, 1996, 1999) provided us with copious examples of
related interventions, including prompting and advice:
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Fat l rer :
ch i rd  (4 .8 ) :

\ ' Iother:
Cl i i ld :

trhikl (t i):

Mothcr :

.hvcs R. Man'r 'rr

This car can't  go as fast as orlrs.

I  thouglrt  -  I  thought al l  cars could - al l  cars could go the sanie
(pause)  fas t . . .

The sante spet 'd.

Ycs. strnrc spccd. f I ' ronr Painter 1993/1999]

I clon't  knorv ulrat to sa-v.

\4rcl l ,  f i rst you say "This is David." trnd t l ' ren you say that vou

- al l  cars coul i l  go t l ic sanrc

wi l l  be  ab le  to  go  to  John 's
party.

[David clials the nunrber and starts talking into thc cliall ing t,onc]
No. wait fbr sonre one to pick up thcir phone and say herllo to you.

Vr icc:  I lc lkr .
( r l i i ld :  This  is  David.  I  nr  going to conre 1o Johrr 's  par ty .

[allerr child hangs upl
Motlter: Tltere. good. Next t inre. afler you ve said your namc. givc Lhcnr a chancc to spcak bclbrc you

go t i r r .  I f ' ror t r  Painter  l98t i :80]

Fronr this work (especially Paintcr 1986; cf. Vygotsky 1978: 86 on zorle of proximal de-
velopnlerrt, and also Gray 1987. Hasan & Martin 1989, Kamberelis & Bovino 1999, Mercer
1994) we took our basic pcdagogic principle, rlamely, "Guidance througli interaction in the
context of shared experience". And we tried to shape writing lessons in such a way that stu-
dents were irltroduced to models of writing and in addition jointly constructed texts with
tlicir tcachers bcfore being expected to write on their own (Derewinaka 1991, Martin &
Rotliery 1990, Martin 1998a). The teaching,/learnillg cyclc framing our pedagogy is out-
lined in Fig. I (Murray and Zammit 1992:7), including deconstruction, joint construction
and individual construction phases - all dependent on prior negotiation of the field (what
the students will be reading and writing about).

The negotiating field wedge in tlie cycle refers to the need for teachcr and students to
build up sharcd knowlcdgc about some discipline or institution (animals, technology, en-
vironment ctc.)which they can use as a platform for language development. On the base of
shared understandings, zones of proximal developmerlt carl be established in which tcach-
ers guide students forward from what they can already do.

The deconstruction phase of the cycle has to do w-ith cstablishing goals for writing de-
\.elopment - by providing models of the genre under consideration, and situatirig that
genre critically in its social context. This involves consideration of both the linguistic struc-
ture of a genre, and the role it plays in the institutions in wliicli it functions.

The joint construction phase involves teacher and students jointly composing a text in
the samc genre but drawing or1 a related or different field (Hunt 1994). In order to facilitate
interactive scaffolding here, we encouraged teachers to scribe the text in front of thc class
on tlic board, butcher papcr or OHP - with the students making suggestions about what
she should write. This established a powerful zone of proximal developnrent in wliich stu-
dents could move towards taking over the writing task for themselves.

Tlie individual construction phasc has students writing a text on their own in a related
or different field, including cortsultation with the teacher and peers, and the organisation
of opportunities to deploy or renovate the genre to challenge power relations in the culture
(Murray and Zammit 1992: 39-40, Anderson & Nyholm 1996: 37-38, Callow 1996:13-14).

Following Halliday and Paintcr's work on the role played by talk about language in
spoken language development, we infused each phase of the cycle with as much knowledge
about language as possible - beginning with knowledge about genre and genre structure,
and nroving into functional granlnrar where possible. The following text from research by
Williams and Rothery (Williams 1998) indicates something of the progress we were able to
aclrieve irr tltis area under optinral conditions (from a Year 6 class; age ll/12)
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Fig. l:A teaching,/learning cycler for prirnary school. f 'ronr Mtrrray & Zanrnrit 1992: 7

4. "What u'c lcarnt about the grammatical patterns o{'Piggybook"

Beginning.

All thc Goals Mrs Piggott did were to do with houscrq,'ork.

Only Mrs Piggot t  had Goals.  This shows she is  the only onc doing somcthing TO sonrcth ing e lsc.

Mr Piggott and the boys only did things for themselves; they did rrot do u'ork in the homc. This is shou'n by
thc fact that t 'hey didn't har.'e any Goals. Thery u'cre the only characters that talked. They told Mrs P to
hurry up.

Resolution

At the eud, err.eryoue did an action to sonrething - lo benel' i t ther r, l 'hole family. not just thcnrsch.'es. Everyone
had Goals at  the end.

Nov'the Goals for Mrs Piggott, included nrore than housev'ork.

[She nrended the car. - diagramnrcd as Actor Process Goal]

Thc Goals had a big role in structuring thc narrative. The pattern of Actors ancl Goals changcs at thc cnd.
' lhis nrakes the Res<-rlution.
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Martin (1998a) includes a nrore detailed discussion of our pcdagogy in relatiotr to Bern-
stein's notions of classification and framins.

3. WRITE IT RIGHT PROJECT (FROM 1991)

The main issues arising from this phase of research and intervention itrcltrded (i) genre
and subjectivity - in what respects does introducing nolr-mainstream students to nrain-
stream genres damage or enhance their subjectivity (Crarury-Frattcis 1993), (ii) critical liter-
acy - at what stage in the pedagogy and to what extent in the curriculum are gcnrcs decon-
structed in relatiorl to power and solidarity (Macken & Rothcry 1991); (iii) timetabling - is it
possible to actually teach writing in 40 minute pcriods conlpromised in various ways by the
time takcn to settle arrd pack up again to movc on; (iv)joint collstruction - how docs one go
about jointly collstructing longer multi-page texts with students and overconring teachers'
insecurity about actually modelling writing for students; (v) autonomy - how can alter-
native pedagogy alrd curriculum be developed in an increasingly centralised and bureau-
cratised system of public education in which the interests of politicians and administrators
are placed above those of the professional educators and students they are meant to serve.;|

The issue of critical literacy remained a hotly contested one throughout, with func-
tional linguists and critical theorists adopting a range of positions on how and when to in-
terr.ene. Bxemplary critiques of the "Sydney School" are found in Lee (1996) and Luke
(1996), based on fears about imagined implementations of genre-based pedagogy; these can
be usefully read in relation to materials which attempted to deal with critical language
awarelless (Fairclough 1992) in primary and secondary classrooms, nolle of which arc ad-
drcsscd in these critiques (e. g. Murray and Zarnrrlt L992: 39-40, Andcrson & Nyholnt
1996: 37-38, Callow 1996:13-14; Coffin 1996, Rothery 1994). Martin & McCormack (to ap-
pear) comment as follows:
" . . . lbr  us cr i t ica l  l i tcracv cannot  nrean adopt ing sonrc t rauscenclenta l  vantage poi r t t  f rc l ru u ' l t ic l t  to  cr i t ique

other  tex ls  or  l ) roccsscs.  But  l lor  ca l l  i t  nrean s inrp ly  asser t ing your  own point  of 'v ieu. .  Ratht ' r  cr i t ica l  l i ter -

acv nrcar)s bei r rg able to par t ic ipate in  unfb ld ing conversat ions and voices engagcd i r t  asscssi t tg  at tc l  ass ig-

ning value to nratt,ers in ther prcscnt."

In 1991, thc rcgion of the Disadvantaged Schools Program in which we were working
secured funding to move our work into secondary school and workplace literacy. We started
looking in detail at secondary school creative arts, English, geography, history and scieuce;
and at science industry, public adrninistration and print media (for materials arising see
Coffin 1996, Humphrey 1996, Rothery 1994; Rose et al. l9g2,Iedenra et al. 1994, Iedema
1995). In this phase of our work we attemptcd to map secondary school disciplines and
workplace institut ions as systems of gerlres, and in addition to devclop register theory to ex-
plore activity, social relations and texture (Christie & Martirt 1997, Martin & Vccl 1998).

An exanrple of our workplace mappil)g is outlined in Fig. 2, based ol) Rose's work on
procedural gerrres (Rose et al. 1992; Rosc 1997, 1998a). It begins on the lcft with simple pro-
cedural texts for less dcmanding tasks, moving or) to conditional procedures where alter-

"  By 1995 thc Disadvarr taged School  Prograrr r  in  which we worked had been absorbed in the Nev'South

\\ 'alcs Departnrent of Education and thcreby destroyed as an alternative voicc irr curriculum developnrent;

soon after, thr, Nerw South Walcs Adult Migrant Education Serrvicer, a natioual lcaclcr in the dt'vclollnrertt of

ESL curr icu la arrd pedagogy baserc l  on a fuuct ional  nrodcl  of  language.  lost  80 % of  i ts  opcrat ion u, l ter t  the

government, orrtsourced its v'ork to thc private sector - who were able to ofl 'er cheaper serr-ices precist' ly be-

causer thcy rvould not be iur.olved in devr,loping curriculunt cltangc.
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specialised
English technical

English

oriented to technology

topographic

Sinrple oriernted - conditional
p.o.".l,r r" 

-tot*[-> 
procetlure

procedure
technical
procedure

duty
co-operative
procedure

staternent

oricnt.ed to operators

NTB T-2 NTB 3 NTB 4 NTB 5-8
l- ig. 2: Procedural gcl)res iu scictrce industry. in relation to National Training Boarcl levels (Rose et al 1g92)

native courses of action are present, to co-operative procedures requiring more than one
operator and topographic procedures orientcd to specialised technology, and on through
technical procedures involving scientific nleasurement to duty statements which generalise
about responsibilities of senior staff without specifying their activities in step by step de-
tail.

This arrangement of genres involves both a move from specialised discoursc which can
be ostcnsively explained to technical discourse which requires linguistic elaboration and
definition (Whitc 1998), alongside a move through Australian National Training Board le-
vels from jurtior to senior staff. Rose (1997: 45) shows how this hierarcliy is related to sec-
ondary scliool science (Veel 1997).

Tliis arrangentetits of genres iuvolves both a move from specialisecl discourse which can
be ostensively explained to technical discourse which requires linguistic elaboration and
definition (White 1998), alongside a movc through Australian National Training Board le-
vels from junior to senior staff. Rose (1997: 45) shows how this hierarchy is related to sec-
ondary school science (Veel 1997).

In order to illustrate this outline of workplace procedures, some key genres will be
cxemplified here (setting aside topographic procedures and duty statements to save space).
A simple procedure is exemplified in text 5 bclow, involving a simple series of steps to be
undertaken by a single operator (Christie et al. 1992).

5. ISOLATE PREC]IPITATOR ELECTRI(]ALLY

I  a  Move thc main iso lator  swi tch (CFS) in  t l re  prcc ip i ta tor  swi tch rool ) )  Lo thc OFF posi t ion
b and tag, "OLIT OF SERVICFi' ' .

2 Lock the main isolator switch switching arm using "Oastell Key 2"
3 a Remove t,he "Castcll Key 2"

b and attar:h :rrt *OUT OF SERVIIIFJ" lag to the key identil 'ving No 12 Tar Prccipitator.
4 Place thc "Castell Kcy 2" in the shift supervisor's office.

Conditional procedures concern more complex processes in which decisions have to be
made about courses of action. Here the language has to construct alternatives and the con-
ditions under which they are undertaken.

I i . STOP GAS FLOW THROUGH PRT](]IPIIATOR

5.3.1 Check thc trttmber o1'the tar precipitators on l ine to assure an uninteruptccl gas flow.
Currently lbur (4) tar prccipitators are thc nrinimunr numbcr that havc lo be on l ine to rnaintain an accent-
ablc back prcssure range of tt-14 kps.

161
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If 'al ler this precipitator is isolaled:
i. There wil l be ferver lhan four (4) tar precipitators in opcration. go to stcp 5.i i.2.

i i . ' fhcre arc fbur (4) or nlore tar precipitators in opcratiott. go to step 5.3.3.

5.3.2 Open tar precipitators by pass gas valver (5 or 6 turns).

5.3.3 C'lose the inlet gas valve slou'ly.
ancl tag. -OUT OF SERVICE" in two positions:
- Rotork isolator with the lugs tied together.
- Manual valve handle.

5.3.,{ Exhauster drivc'r to nrouitor back prcssure

u'hich nrust bc in the acceptable range

if 'enough prccipitalors are oll l ine (Range 8-14 kps).

If when the prccipitalor by pass gas valve is opcn:

i. Prcssure rangc is OK,
go to s tcp 5.3.7

ii. Prcssurc rartgc is too high,
go  to  s tep  5 .3 .5

ii i . Pressurc range is too low,
go step 5.3.6.

5.3.5 Open the prccipitalor by pass gas valve

until cxhauster back pressure is irt range.

5.3.6 Closc tar precipitator by pass gas valve
rrnti l cxhauster back prcssure is in range.

5.:).7 Close thc outlet gas valve slorvly.

and tag. -OUT OF SIIRVICE- in two positions:
- Rotork isolator u'ith the lugs tied togcther,
- Manual valve hantlle.

Cooperative procedures involve processes that need to be undertakeu by more thatr one op-

crator. Among other things this means that the Subject of commands must be specified, in
nrodalised declarative clauses (indirect speech acts); simplc imperative clauses will not suf-
fice.

7. DUMPING BRASSERT WASHEIT

1.0 Purpose
Thc purposc o1'this proccdure is to establish or outl ine the sleps requirccl in dunrping thc brassert

washer urtdcr nornral conditions.
2.0 Scope

This proccdure wil l apply to No 4 Blast Furnace

4.0 Definit ions (3.0 has bccn onritted)
I)unrp - renrovc sonre of the watcr seal I 'ronr the brassert.

5.0 Procedure

5.1 Phibsophy
a Thc brasscrt washcr is the second rncchanisnt in the gas clearting plant at No 4 BF.

b 'Ihc water sprays uscd in the gas clcaning process cause dust particles to precipitatc out of the gas

and lbrnr a sludge at the base of the brassert.

c Somc of this sludgc is nol rentovecl by the rtorntal f lushirtg process.

d Dunrping of thc brassert I ' lushes this sludge out of the base,

c therelbrc preventing build up.

5.2 a 'fwo trained pcople are requircd to safely dump the brassert (one operator aud otre gas rvatchcr).

5.3 a Operat,ors should l iaise with the general supervisor

b to cnsurc the l irrnacc is castins.
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c itr case diff iculties arise in shutting the slidc valves at thc basc of the brassert, rcsulting i1 an u1-
schedulcd furnace stop.

5.1 f]ontrol room attcrtdatrt should be nofif ied about intcntions (for possible alarnr)
5.5 o'e of the operrators shoulcl equip himself witl i  a co mo'itor.
5'6 Ettsure l lo persoll l lcl arc in the inrnrecliatc area, such as staves platfornr and ground level arorurd

brassert sunrp (possibil i ty of gas below).
5.7 a Bottonr slide valvc on brassert cone to bc opcned fully

b a'd the' closed (reaso., to depressurisc arca betwee'val'es).
5.8 a Top slider valve ou brasscrt cone should be opened fully

b and thcn closed inrntediately.
5.9 a Bottonr slid. valr.e o' brassert co.e should be ope.cd f 'Ly

b unti l a turbulcncc is noted itr the brassert sump
c and then closed inrnrcdiately.

5.10 Ensurc both vah,es are conrpletely closed.
5'11 a Notif 'y gc'eral supervisor ard co.tror roonr atte'da't

b that dumping has been completcd.

Technical procedures arc preformecl by more highly trained workers, to test production
materials' For this procedure samples have to be prepared and tested to derive .umerical
results' which are then operated on mathematically to produce useful figures. Note that tlie
language here is much more nominalised than in the previous procedirres, reflecting the
more abstract and technical nature of the operations involved (e. g the ertent of HAZ
craclting, metallographic eramination, uertical crack Length, the amouit oJ cracking in the
u;eld).

8. CRACK EXAMINATION

Objective
I The objecti 'e ol thc test is to detcrmine the extent of HAZ cracking.

Sample preparation
2a 'rhe tcst scctio' shall be seclioned tra'sr.crse to thc w-eld ioi 't.
2b ground to a 1200 grit
2c and etched rvith 2 ,)t, nital.
3a To assist nretallographic exanrination.
3b the test picce should be cut down to the approximatc climension sho*-n irr Fig. 2.
Testing
4a Crack cxantination is donc by one of'two nrethods,
4b cit lrer using an optical microscope or a shadowgraph with a stage that has a digital rcatlout.
5a Firstly using thc optical nricroscope.
5b the nricroscope is set at 100x.
tia F'irst thc vertical leg lcngth of the wcld is nteasured
6b and cxpressed as a numbcr of f ields (fie 3).
7 This leg lcngth is measured from tlre top of thc groove.
8a Sinri larly t,he vertical crack length is measured
8b and expresscd as a nunrber of f ielcls (i ie 3).
9a Secondly using the shadowgraph
9b a similar nleasure is used.
l0 Magnification is set at 100x.
11a The vcrtical leg le^gth a'd vertical crack lcngth are measured
llb using the digital readout.
12 This gi 'es the actual nleasurcn)ents in mm instead of in the field.

Results
l3 The vertical crack length is expresscd as a percenlage of the vertical leg length (I/L) x 100.
14 The four result,s obtained are averaged to give a result to the learest l0 %.
15 This number is then taken to be the amounf of cracking in the weld.
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O1e of'our mail) concerlls in this research had to do w-ith post-Fordist workplace prac-

fices whcrc multi-skilling and quality control teams tend to "flatten" hierarchies, with

workers expected to manage a wider range of procedural altd other gellres than in the past.

It seenrccl to us that students leaving scliool in years 10 or 12 would find it increasingly dif-

ficult to fit into workplaces of this kind unlcss schools themselves made cltatlgcs to etlsure

that students wcre equipped to deal witir a broadening rallge of getrres involving both

specialised and technical lexis.
An exanrple of our work on nrapping disciplines as systems of geltre is outlincd in Table

I (Uoffin 1996. 1997, Veel & Coffin 1996), whicli is arratrged in a kind of leartrer pathwayl

nroving stuclernts tlirough the unconrmon ser)se discourses of history (Brook et al. 1996).

The pathway begins with various recount geures desigrted to reconstruct personal and vi-

carious experiel)ce , nloves on through genres concerlled with explainirtg cause attd effect,

continues rvith argunlentativc genres and culntitrates with Foucauldian genealogy. As with

Fig. 2 abor.e. orlc critical factor in tliis der.clopment is the mobilisatiou of grammatical

nletaplior (Halliday 1994, 1998; Halliday & Martin 1993, Martin & Veel 1998) - resourccs

for nonrinalising processcs, qualities and nrodal assessnterlts alrd for realising logico-sem-

alttic conltections inside the clause. Our work in this projcct cotrviuced us that learnitrg to

read and write gramnratically metaphorical discourse was the ntail) lirlguistic task for

teachers and students iri secondary school, since it is through grammatical metaphor that

every discipline and institution we considered evolves the discourses wliich col)strue

spccialised knowledge arld rcgulate poptrlations (Martin 1993b)'

Thc personal recourrt gellre was illustratcd in text I above. There evetrts unfold in tem-

poral sequerlce, and involve the narrator reactillg to sensuous phcltomena. Sigllificantly,

people, places and things are realised as tiontiual groups (Tantnrlo Purk 7trto, a,ll Year 1, a

rinqtai l  possum, the te-ac,he.r, u koa,la, 's hand, a greet uhite shurk's mottth, a' Lion ctc.), pro-

cesses are realised as verbal groups (went, shou:e-rl, sour etc.) and qualities come out as adjec-

t ives (e. g.big, goo(1, best, erhausted).
A t.ew rungs down the ladder, with historical recourlts, all thesc parameters have

clrariged. Setting in time takes over fronl sequence in tinre as an organising principle (bu the

mid tu,:entie.s, during the rlepressictn years, during the WWII years that frtLloued etc.), events

arc ulldertaken by institutions rather than people - and there are matty abstractions (big

t:honges, the ne.eds oJ fishina inclustry, the impctrta.nce of utrderstoncling fish habita.t etc.). Now

nrany proccsses are realised by nouns (e. g. chan{Jes, ne.eds) and qualities as well (itnport-

a,nce) .

9.  . . .By the mid twent ies.  b ig changes took p lace to nrcct  thc nceds of ' the f ish ing indtrs t ry  and gover t r -

1rc1t f isheries nranagerrs. The -Boarcl bcgan to cmploy l ir l l-t irne scicntif ic sta{'f. arrcl Tc,cltttological Stations

rvcrc est ,abl ishgt l  iu  Hal i fax,  Nova Scot ia,  arrd Pr iucc l lupcr t ,  Br i t ish Coluntb ia.  ' fhc sta l ' f 'qu ick ly  bccamc

r11l t i - { is t . ip l inary.  At  thc Bio logical  Stat ions physics and chcnt is t ry  were adt lcd to zoology in  rccogr l i t io t r  o f

thc inrpor tance of  unr lcrstancl ing f ish habi tat .  At  thc Techrro logical  Stat iorrs  zool t lg is ts  d id sornc in i t ia l  work

on rcf ' r igera l ion of  I ' ish,  but  chcnt is ls .  bactcr io logis ts .  an<l  eugi t te t ' r 's  soot t  to<tk ovcr  rcspotrs ib i l i ty  lbr  indtrs-

t r ia l  rcscarc l t  ancl  dcvcloptr tc t r t .
During the depression years the I ' ishcries researclt ancl dcvelopntcttt progranl was ntailttaitrctl despitc

colstrailecl buclgcts. Facil it iers for volunteer invcstigators r:ould only be provided to those u'ith indepelrtlernt

f inancing, tr,nd thc snrall perrrnanent staff ertdured a tett-pcrccrnt rcduction of salaries. During the World-

War-II years that followed. there u'as the additicinal sctback of loss of sonrc staff to uar sert' i t ' t ' .

I We would not argue that er,cry studerrt lollow this pathway prcciscly; but we ll 'oulcl point' out that gen-

ros l irrthcr along tcncl to prursrrppose r{}sour(res in prcccding gcrrres. artd that this nteanirtg potorlt ial has to

bt ' t lcvc lopcd in othcr  u 'ays i f  thc genres in  qrrcst io t t  arc in  sonlc ser lse "sk ipped' ' .



personal recount

IOrientat ion^Recordl

autobiographical rccounl

IOricntat i  on^Rccordl

biographical rect iunt

IOrienlat ion^Rccordl

historical recoutrt:

lBack grou n<l^I l ,ecord ]

infornral descript ion

dgt )a l ( ,  to  s to ry  g , . , * , r - - t l ru f

happcned to  rn t r
- b o r c l , . r l i r r e  

-  r r g n i r t ( , l o  * t , , . v  &
I 'actual gclres; story ol nry l i fe

Io ra l  h is to ry ]

story of someonc else's

establ ish ing thr
grand narrativr

(Hal l idav 1994.  Mart in  1992)
T-

s('( l l lel tcrc in Linrc: lst pcrson
part lcrpants

kc.y l inguistic featurcs

spccifir:

sctt ing in t inre: l  st pcrrsonl sl ter. i f ic:
part iciparrts

se t t ing  in  t in rc l  l l rd  pcrson (spcc i f  i c ) :
other spccif ic & gcneric part icipants

set t ing in  t imc:  i l rd  pcrson:  nra in ly
gcueric participants (l lrt spcr,i l ' icr
grct r t  "nren")

h is to r ica l  account :

IBackground^Account]

naturalising l inearisatiorr
rendering thc grand narrativc
inevitablc

i t tcr ingnrcut extcrnal ctrrrsal unlblding:
3 r d  p c r s o r r :  r r r a i r r l y  g c n e l i t .
part icipants; prcisodic . jut lgenrcnt

factori tr l  explanation

[Outconte ̂  Factors]
conrp lex i fy ing  no t ion  o f  what
leacls on to/frorrr what

iuternal organisation ol '  lbctors: I i rctors
cxternal ly l inked to outconrtr:  3rcl per-
son; rnainly gcne'r ic part icipants

conscquential cxplanation

[Input ^ f)onsequcnccsl
conrplexifying notion of u,hat
I c a d s  o r r  l o / f r o r r r  u l t u t :
I typothetical vari trnl.  -  i f  x. then
thesc outconrcs

irrtcnral organisatiorr of l i rctors:
col)sc(l l rel)ccs extcrual ly l inkcd to
input :  3 rd  persor ) l  n ra in ly  gcncr ic
part icipants

expos i t ion  -  o r re  s idcd ;
promote

IT]resis^Argunrcnlsl

problcnratic intcrpretat iorr t l i t r t
ncerls just i lying

in tc rna l  con . junc t io t r  ke .y i1 lg  o r r  thcs is

cha l lengc  -  one s idcd ;  rebut

IPosit ion^Rebuttal]

sonreot re  e lsc 's  p rob lcnra t ic

inlerprctat ion that needs
denro l i sh ing

in tcrual  conjunct iou kcy ing on t l rcs is

discussion - nmlti-sided:
adjudicate

IIssuc^Sides^Rcsolrrt io n]

nrorc than onc interpretat iotr
c:onsidercd

in tc rna l  con junc t ion  key ing  on  t . l i cs is ;  +

in te rna l  o rgan isa t ion  o l '  po in ts  o l ' r ' i e r . r '

clccon structiorr

[Fotrcault; crl ' . Ian Huntcr]
ar.oiding reductir-e tcnrporal &
causal l i t rearisation into grand
narrat ive, ef l 'acing voices of t l ie
"o ther " . . .

rcplace natural ising t inrc/catrse
erxplanation with 'spatial '

discursivc fornratiotr real ising epislc'rue
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Table 1: Learuer pathway for secondary school history gellres (by genre, including staging
and lauguage features)

For a quarter century fol lowing World War II ,  Canadian f isheries lbl lorvecl thc rvorlcl  f  isherics cvolut ion
through clet 'eloprnetrt.  to overf ishirrg and constrairred lrarvesting. to incrcasing use of aquactr l trrrer to nrcet
the ever-grorving dcntartcl  for aqualic lbod. and to cnr. ' i ronnrcntal concerns for aquatic erct-rsystcnrs arrd thc
global biospl icrc. Fl lB providcd scienti l ' ic inforrt tat ion arrd advicc for this rapidly changing I ' isherics scenc.
Despitc expatrsiotr of budgcts. stal l 'and faci l i t ies. FRB could barcly rueet lhc dernrancls placccl rrJrorr i t .  With
grow'ing i tr tcrr lat iotral exploitat ion of I ' isherics rcsorlrcLrs, and nrul l , iple uses ol 'u'atcr, f ishc.r iss scicntists bc'-
canre increasingly involr.ed in international and national col laboration.

During those expansion years. chartges were nrade in l 'RB opcrations. Dcnrands on honorary Board
ntembcrs. part icularly the Chairrnan, wcrc excessive. and increased responsibi l i ty was lelt  to the Statiol I) i -
rcctors. I t t  ort ler to t t tai tr tait i  a natiotral idenl, i t .y. a l i r l l - t inre f lhairnran rvas appointed in 1g53. ancl t l t is prac-
t icc cortt intted through the next two decades. The Boarcl retainc-.d responsibi l i ty Ibr pol icy direcrt, iorr.  pro-
gram revicws. and cxecttt ive decisions. Matragenrenl and adnrinistrat ion werc delergatct l  to a snral l  Hcafl-
quarters stal l 'and Stations Directors.. .  [W. R. Mart in 1991 The Fisheries Research Board of '( ]anada. Ru11-
etin Canarl ian Society o.[ Zooktai,sts Yol 22 (3). 36-40.1
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As we move further down the pathway, to consequential explanations, causality takes
over from temporality as an organising principle - text 10 gives three reasons for the suc-
cess of Mao's Long March. And moreso than before we have abstractions acting on abstrac-
tions - the prestige Mao acqui,red assureil his domi,nance, McLo's leadership also brought an
end to the dominance of the. Souiet f|ni,on, the policg of going north to fi,ght the Japanese also
stimulatecl high morale in the Red, Armu. In order for abstractions to affect abstractions,
even more nominalisation is required than before. The effect of this is to code causality in-
side clauses as well as between them. Thus where in a more spoken text we might argue
that Mao acquired, considerable prestige duri,ng the Long March and so became dorninant, in
historical explanation this is tightened up inside the clause as presti,ge assuring dominance.
By this stage on the learner pathway we are a long way from the spoken discourse students
grow up with in their home, and firmly embedded in the consolidating textures of abstract
writing.

fcortsequential cxplanation; iutemal organisation, l istiug effects; idcational mctaphorl ,

IO. HOW DID THE LONG MARCH CONTRIBUTE TO THE EVENTLAL I]OMMUNIST VICTORY?

First of all, i t cstablished the leadership of Mao Zedong. Although Mao was challenged by the leader of
the Fourth Route army, Zhang Guolao, thc prestige Mao acquired during tl 're Long March assurc'd his domi-
l lance. Mao's leadership also brought an end t,o the dornirrance of the Sovict Union in the party and made
Chincse Clommunisnl more independent.

The Long March forged a tightly knit army that drcw strcngth fronr its sufferings. The survir.ors
fornrcd the tough nuclcus of the New Red Army which developed at Yunan. Thc policy o{'going north to
I' iglrt thc Japartese also stimulatcd high ntorale in thc Rcd Arnry and appealed to patriots throughout Chitra.

As it passed through twelve provinces thc Red Army brought thc mcssagc of Conrntunisnr lo hundreds
ol nri l l iorts of peasants. who would otherwise have never heard of Communism. fBuggy 1988: 240]

Iu order to provide the scaffolding needed to move learners along pathways of this
kind, the teaching,/learning cycle introduced in Fig. I above was refilled, alolg the lines of
Fig. 3 (from Rothery & Stenglin 1994: 8). In this model, setting up the social context of the
genre and building field knowledge are generalised across all stages of the model (Decon-
struction, Joint Construction and Lidependent Construction). The point of this is to em-
phasise the instrumentality of shared understandings about disciplines/institutions in
their cultural contexts for scaffolding to proceed effectively. In order to establish effcctive
zolles of proximal development in other words, the knowledge that teachers and students
can all assume is vital.

In addition, the goal of the model is explicitly oriented to both control of and a critical
orientation to the discourse under consideration. This reflects the fact that in the 90s de-
bate had shifted from a concern with creativity in relation to genres to a concern that
genres be taught as part of a critical language awareness program (Fairclough lgg2, Hasan
& Williams 1996) which gave students opportunities to critique and renovate genres along-
side mobilising them to interrogate power relations in the culture (Christie & Misson
1998).

Bernstein's work on pedagogic discourse (Bernstein 1990, Christie 1998) provides a
model for considering this pedagogy in relation to alternative positions in their idealised
forrn. I've adapted a figure from his work below (1990: 213)to position our work in his lower
right hand quadrants where he imagines "a radical realisation of an apparently conser-

; I suspcct that pedagogy dcriving from the MCA (Mind, Culture, Activity) coalit ion of neo-Vygotsky-
ans aroutrd the work ol'Wertsch and Cole occupies an affine position (Wclls 1996, Russell 1997). although
the extent to which they have transcendcd progressivisnt is perhaps unclcar.
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Fig. 3: A teaching,/learning cycle lbr secondary school, f 'ronr Rothery & Stcnglin 1994: 8

vative pedagogic practice" (1990: 73). Bernstein's characterisation of pedagogic nrodalities
in these terms follows:o
"Thc vcrtical dintension n'ould inclicate u'hether thc theory of instrucLion privilcgcd rclations interrnal to
thc individual, wltere the lbcus would be intra,-indiddual, or whether thc theory of instruction privilegccl
rrot relations within thc individual but relatio:nsbetue.e.n social groups (inter-group). In the first case, intra-
individual. the theory would be cotrccrtred to explain the conditions for changes within ther indiviclual,
whcreas in the second the lheory would be conccrned to cxplain the conditions for changes in the relation
between social groups. The horizontal dinrension would indicat,e whether the thcory articulated a pcdagogic
practicc crnphasising a logic of acquisit ion or or)e emphasising a logic of transrnission. In tlrer casc o1'a logic
of acquisit iou thc focrts is ttpon thc deverlopment of shared conrpetences in which the a<:quirer is a<:tive in

(r ' ' I t  is a nratter of intcrest that this top r ight-hand quadranl is regardcd as conscn'at ive but has often
produced very innovative and radical acquirers. The bottom right-hand quadrant shov's a radical rcal isat ion
of an apparetrt ly conservative pedagogic practice...each theory wil l  carry i ts own condit ions of conteslat ion.
resistance. subvcrsion." (Bernstein 1990:71])
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invis ible pedagogy

Progressive pedagogy
(e. g. Rousseau, Piaget,
Chomsky, Goodman)
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change

Intra-individual

subversive

visible pedagogy

Behaviourist pedagogy
(e. g. Skinner, phonics,
basal readers)

conservativeAcquisition
Icompetence]

Transmission
[performance]

Critical pedagogic
theories (e. g. Freire,
Giroux)

Socia/psychological pedagogic
tireories (e. g. Vygotsky, Bruner,
Halliday, Gray, Rothery)

Inter-group

Fig 4: Pcdagogic nrodalit ics (aftcr Bernstein 1990)

regulating an implicit facil i tat, ing practice. In thc casc of a logic of t,ransnrission the enrphasis is upotr er-

StLicit cffcctivc ordering of'the discoursc to bc acquircd by thc transnritter." (Bernstein 1990: 213-214 )

In the diagram l've extended Bernstein's characterisation by adding the terms invisible

and visible pedagogy (Bernstein 1975, Cazden 1995, Chouliaraki 1998) to gloss the implicit
facilitating practice of acquisition discourses and the explicit practices of transmission dis-
courses. In addition I have appended the terms liberal, conservation, radical and subvers-
ive to characterise the idealised positions outlined; in choosing the term subversive for our
genre-based literacy pedagogy I was influenced by Bernstein's comment that "the bottom
right-hand quadrant shows a radical realisation of an apparently conservative pedagogic
practice" (Bernstein 1990: 73), writing at a time when he was unaware of our initiatives (for
further discussion of our work in relation to Bernstein's theories see Christie 1998).

4. INTO THE MAINSTREAM (FROM 1995)

By the mid-1990s our work was becoming increasingly influential in the development
of English syllabi around Australia. In New South Wales the Board of Studies proposed a
primary syllabus which in effect took the work we had developed for disadvantaged schools
and mainstreamed genre-based literacy pedagogy. One of the outstanding issues arising
here has to do with the kind of grammar, if any, used to support literacy programs.

Drawing on our work, the Board proposed teaching functional grammar in a state
where no grammar of any kind had been tauglrt for more than a generation.i Public reac-
tion to the genre-based syllabus was mute; but reaction to the "new" grammar was stun-

t  Not taught because progressive educators had argued that knowledge about languagc not only did not

{'acilitate language learning but, v'as a positive impediment to using language effectively (cl'. Frecdman &

Medway 1994).
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ning. Politicians, talk-back radio hosts and newspaper commentators all took offence, and
editorialised strongly for a return to traditional grammar (back to the lg50s!), based on the
widely promoted misunderstanding that functional grammar didn't include terms like
noun, verb and adjective. My colleagues and I were caught completely unawares, not having
expected the Board to include functional grammar in the syllabus, and not having pre-
dicted such a volatile response. Politicians set an inquiry which directed the Board to revise
the syllabus, using "conventional" terminology, and the battle seemed lost - or was it?

Somewhat ironically, the syllabus was revised by educational linguists who saved what
functional grammar they could, broadened the range of genres considered, and developed a
wide range of materials based on our experiences with teachers in disadvantaged schools.
In effect, what we ended up with was a curriculum emphasising work on gerlre but dimin-
ished with respect to the functional grammar required to ground this work in the clause by
clause unfolding of student texts. Perhaps not a bad outcome, since the New South Wales
government is not prepared to fund the in-servicing required to bring about the changes
proposed by the Board, let alone the funding which would have been necessary to equip
teachers and students with the knowledge about grammar they require to effectively inrple-
ment a genre-based literacy program.

The terms of the New South Wales debate over granrmar are of international signifi-
cance, since they pitted traditional school gramnlar of the kind taught in Europe arrd Brit-
ain, and exported from there around the world, against functional grammar (see Martin &
Rothery 1993 for discussion of traditional, formal and functional grammar in relation to
language in education programs). It is critical to understand what exactly is at issue here.

Halliday's 1994 functional description of the English nominal group for example em-
ploys both class (determiner, numeral etc.) and function (Deictic, Numerative ctc.) labels as
outlined below:

The reasorr for the double labelling is of course that function and class aren't the sanre
thing. For example, a given class can have more than one function - the adjective red is an
Epithet describing the Thing inred dress, but a Classifier classifying the Thing in red uine;8
and a given function can be realised by more than one class - an Epithet can be realised by
either an adjective like clear, or a verb llke falling as in clear uater and.falling uater re-
spectively. A slightly fuller outline of Halliday's description is presented as Table 2 below.

Table 2: An outline of the English nominal group (based on Halliday 1994)

8 So we calr have a ',^eru red r/re.ss, but not *a ueru red trine. (unless we ntean the colour. trot the type) -

since Epithets are gradable, but C-'llassifiers are not.

those
deternr iner
Deictic

IU 'o  aoung
numcral adjective

Numerative I Epithet

AJrica n
a,djcctivc
Classifier

r: le pho nls

r lo l i l l

Thing

in the xto
prep p l r rase

Qualif ier

srammatical function: question answered: typical word class:

Deictic which  one? determiner (a, sonre. lhe, this, that.. .)

Numerativc how many/nruch? numeral (one, two, threc...; f irst, second, lhird...)
adjective (many, few, ser,eral...)

Epi thet what l ike. l adjective (big, round, red...)

Classificr what kind? noun (stone,  br ick,  s tce l . . . )

Thing what? noun (wall, house, pan...)

Qualif ier long w'hat like? [olterr
specifying which onel

prepositional phrase [in thc garden], embedded
clause f[that can bc opcned and closed]l
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In our work with inl.ants and primary school children, we emphasised the functional la-
belling, since it was morc revealing about meaning. Rothery (e. g. 1989) tended to simplify
the functional terms for work with very young children (ages 5-12), along the lines of
Table 3. Our experience over the years was that students had no trouble whatsoever taking
up the functional labelling from the beginning of school; indeed we found that the function
labelling was easier for them than class labelling since it is more transparently concerned
with meaning. And for the generation of teachers that had gone through school learning no
gramn)ar whatsoever, there was really no traditional grammar to get in the way.

Table 3: Sirnplified functional labelling (after Rothery, e. g. 1989)

Halliday label kind of term Rothery label (Latin):

Dcict ic
Nunrerative
Epi thet
( l lass i f icr

Th ing

Qual i f  ic r

(ireek bascd
Latin bascd
Greek based
Latin bascd
Engl ish baserd
La1,in based

Pointcr
Nunrber
Short  Dcscr ibcr
( ' lass i f  icr
Thing
Long Descr iber

Older tcachers, however, along with politicians, administrators and print alld elec-
tronic media personalities did remember sonre traditional grammar - especially terms like
rloun, vcrb and adjective (whether they actually remembered what thesc terms referred to
is another question altogether). And thcy found the new terminology disturbing. What they
wanted was "back to basics"; and that meant traditional terminology - i. e. class labels. The
fact that Halliday's grammar included class labels alongside function ones was not enough.
The media argued (erroneously) that the function labels replaced class labels in Halliday's
theory and that class had to be restored, not alongsidc, but at the expense of function.

At one stage in its development, this "corlentional" grammar referred to all items
functioning as pre-modifiers in nominal groups as adjectives (including deternriners, nu-
merals, adjectives and nouns regardless of function) and items functionirrg as post-modi-
fiers as adjective phrases or clauses. And this farce has been hard to work arourld once it
was decided by politicians and bureaucrats that only terms like adjective, verb and rloun
would be allowed. We had the blind leading the blind, in utter contempt of the ground
breaking research that had been done. Sydney's leading broadsheet wrote an editorial dis-
missing the educational linguists favouring functional grammar as "ideological linguistic
warriors"; and politicians bemoaned the University of Sydney colrspiracy responsible for
fbisting functional grammar ol) the unsuspecting students of New South Wales schools. By
this stage the media narratives were so far from the genesis of genre-based literacy pro-
grams in Sydney's inner city disadvantaged schools that one was not sure whethcr to laugh
or cry. It certainly taught us a thing or two about the media, alld the utter irresponsibility
with which they construct educational debates.

It seems to me that the main issue arising from this phase of our work has to do with
hou' to handle language in education issues in the public sphere. Up until 1995, all of our
energies had been devoted to developing literacy programs which made a difference for dis-
advantaged students; and we debated the pros and cons of our approach with educators. It
seems naive in retrospect, but we had not really considered the problem of getting parents,
the media and politicians on side with respect to what they would view as radical changes
to curricula. And we were totally unprepared for the fact that in Australia anyone who
speaks English considers themselvcs arl expert on English and English teaching and are
deeply nristrustful of those presenting themselves as expert on these nratters (part of the
culture of irreverence for wliich Australians are renowned). Certainlv chanses to math and
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science curricula attract some media attention; but nothing like this. Language matters,
publicly, in a way we had not predicted. Here's hoping others can learn from our mistakes.

The lack of adequate iu-sen ice support to enable the new curricula became an evcn
bigger problem throughout the 90s. Politicians and administrators speak the rhctoric of
change, but don't deploy the material resources needed to back up. Another issue I would
I'lag has to do with the successive waves of simplification that set in once a program is re-
designed to map across a school system (the elision of function labels in the granlmar can
be seen as one aspect of this). How to make a program system proof becomes a kcy anxiety.
How does one interrupt a system that recontextualises programs until they can be seanl-
lessly absorbed into what has gone before - bccause that is what costs least and has the
smallest amount of political fallout?

Two final issues I would raise have to do with multi-modality and critical literacy. Dur-
ing the 90s, thanks to the seminal work of Kress & van Leeuwen (1996), the role of images
received increasing attention (e. g. van Leeuwen & Humphrey 1996). And consideration of
verbrage/rmage relations in multi-modal texts opens up a number of exciting possibilities
for work in school. But at the same time it ups the ante as far as knowledge about semiosis
is concerned, since it's now in students' interests to learn about the granrmar of images as
well as the granimar of verbal texts. Since Kress & van Leeuwen base their work on Halli-
day's functional perspective, some measure of economy might have been achieved by gen-
eralising categories across modalities; but as noted above, the categories which might have
been mapped across modalities were precisely those proscribed by politicians and thc
media. On the one hand, our culture makes more demands on studcnts, as it elaborates it
meaning potential through multi-modal texts; on the other, it cripples students (cspecially
those most at risk), by dunibing down the curriculum. Who's behind this conspiracy, one
might well ask?

Our interest in critical literacy has also not fared well. As long as the Disadvantaged
Schools Program remained relatively independent of the state education departments,
thanks to its federal funding and politicised commitment to disadvantaged students and
social change, then critical language awareness was a possibility. We were able to introduce
materials which deconstructed texts irr relation to power. Once the Disadvantaged Schools
progranl lost its identity, however, and our work was mainstreamed, critically oriented
texts and analyses were systematically culled lest tliey offend orle or another sectiolt of tlie
community, especially interested bureaucrats and politicians. Translating critical literacy
from the high moral ground of Academe into the classroom remains for us a vexed ques-
tion, whatever our intentions. Morgan (1997) offers perhaps sonre rays of hope in this arena
(see also Walton 1996).

5. CODA

Currently, the notion of a "Sydney school" is becoming more reductive than ever, since
the main concentration of funding and action research initiative is in South Australia - in
the school ESL sector under the leadership of John Polias and Brain Dare, and in Aborig-
inal Education as inspired by the work of Brian Gray and David Rose (1998b). Certairily the
next survey of the work outlined here will have to be undertaken by someone from Ade-
laide, rather than Sydney. I, for one, look forward to the ways in whicli curriculunr and
pedagogy will be recontextualised in these new sites, where our theory has not so inten-
sively been put into practice before. In particular, I look forward to the implications of
these sites, not just for language in education, but for the nature of the functional linguistics
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grounding the work. At best, a dialogue between linguistics and education changes more
than schools; it changcs linguistics as well (Martin 1999). The development of genre theory
is iust one example of the impact of our work in schools on Hallidayan theory (Martin
1998b).

Thinking globally, I think there are a number of pressing issues which bear critically on
the design of literacy programs. Are we trying to liberate individuals, or change the power
relations anorlg social groupsli And to achieve this, do we favour implicit or explicit scaf-
Iblding to enhance student's learning? Perhaps as long as we are trying to liberate individ-
uals with an implicit pedagogy, the ntodel of language we choose to inform our work is not
crucial; we might even argue that knowledge about language has no role to play at all. But
thc morc we concern ourselves with power relations among social groups and lean towards
an explicit pedagogy to renovate these relations, then the more we will need to draw on
functional models of language which relatc writing to the social. For my noney, systemic
functional linguistics in dialogue with critical discourse analysis (Unsworth 1999) might well
provide us with the resources we need, towards a critical language awareness that can
nrake a difference to our world.
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